About Us

Established in the year 2006, at Pune, (Maharashtra, India), we, “Pinnacle Cable Technology,” are engaged in Manufacturing, Exporting, Supplying and Importing a wide range of high quality products such as Extrusion Line, Insulating Line, Extruder Machine, Reversible Belt Capstan, CCV Line, Cooling Trough, Cross Head Manual Center, Driven Payoff, Electrical Erection, Guide Pulley, Used Cable Machine, Aluminum Pulley etc. As a reputed company, we manufacture a qualitative range of products using high grade raw material. We use advanced technology and high-tech machinery to manufacture these products. Our teams of experts examine the raw material thoroughly, before using it in the manufacturing process. Our offered range of products are widely demanded across various industries due to their dimensional accuracy, robust construction, perfect finish, high performance, longer service life and Reliability. These products are duly tested on a set quality parameters to ensure flawlessness in the products. The company works to manufacture products in accordance with international quality standards. We also offer effective services on Electrical Erection, Turnkey Plant Erection, Annual Maintenance, Reconditioning, Heavy Installation and Erection Work. Further, these products can be customized as per the precise requirement of clients at competitive prices.

Our organization is backed with the state-of-the-art...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/pinnaclecabletechnology/profile.html
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OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cooling Trough
- Cooling Trough
- Cross Head Manual Center
- Driven Payoff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>: 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Exporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Pinnacle Cable Technology
Contact Person: Praveen Kumar Paul

Gat no 189, Jyotiba Nagar Behind Jyotiba Mangal Karyalaya Talawade
Kolkata - 411062, West Bengal, India

📞 +91-9890923842

🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/pinnaclecabletechnology/